
Church Notices,

Jfood Iftver Slacier.
P. F. Friday F. B. Barnes

FRIDAY & BARNES,

Real Estate
Town and country prop"rty put inliKi , r

linnrtw vlll be promptly brouulittothe bttye
We also do limurHiu e and Nolmy

Public work.

Not Aladdins's Lamp,
BUT A GOOD LAMP FOR 26c.

Other Lamps at other prices; you pay your money and take your choice at

E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS

Barrett School.
Report for month ending November 7,

1902. Number enrolled, 111; whole
mi mber days' attendance, 1979; days ab-

sence, 140;" times tardy, 12; per cent of
attendance, 93.3.

Those neither absent nor tardy were:
Mary Scrcgina Ralph Illnriclis
Hulda Hinrichs Laura Hinrichs
Freda Hinrichs Ethel Church
Stroud Smith Garland Hollowell
Carl Galligan Bertha Riordan
Mildred Metcalf Helen Boorman
Viola Wilson Ernest Smith
Berthel Copple Etta Boorman
Roy Craper Lucy Steward
Orland Morse Iona Scrogins
Grace Sherrieb Willie Davidson
Echo West Mary Nealeigh
Edwin DeuPree Homer Hollowell
Joe Gerking Ray Boorman
Kent Shoemaker Alma Hinrichs
Mary Disbrow Leslie Sherrieb
Arnie Copple Raymond Ingalls
Earl DeuPree Grace Raskins
John Quinn Ralph Sherrieb
Emma Gibbons Wilford Jenkins
Henry Jackobson Aylraer Tawney
Susie Daniels Edgar Copple
Harold Ingalls Ellis Morse
Harry Raskins

Doors and Windows.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
' Furniture, Carpets, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.

Xmas is Coming
So are the Xmas Goods at

COE & SON'S.
' Shell Goods anil Novelties, Papetries, Albums, Dolls, Gents' Purses
and Bill Books, Indies' Purse and Pocket Books

HAVE ARRIVED.
Invoice of Chinaware, Toys, etc., due in a few days.

Just one door East of Bank.

WaucomaManufacturing Co
SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.

G

MS

The mighty nimrods have returned.
8. E. Bartmess, Earl Clark and W. B.
Cole,(the latter skipping out so quietly
jast at train time, that our pencil pusher
failed to get his Argus eye on his physi-
ognomy last week,) report a great hunt
up in the wheat belt. They reached
home Saturday morning and have 22
geese and a couple of "has been" frisky
jack rabbits as evidence of their prowess
In the field. The unfortunate rabbits,
though, were several sises smaller than
the wild-eye- d "muel" that treed Mr.
Blount recently. Mr. Bartmess says it
is a great country for geese and jack rab-

bits, but that there is such an army of

hunters there, that the game is as wild
and hard to capture as the ideas of the
"sweet girl graduate" on commence-
ment day.

About the nicest box of apples seen in
Hood River this year is on exhibition at
Hartley's grocery. The apples were
grown and packed by D. N. Byerlee and
are big red Yakimas, three tier, 54 in
the box. Colonel Hartley bought them
to present to his friend Conductor Alli-

son of the O. R. & N. When the box of

apples was delivered Wednesday, Mr.
Byerlee received an order for another
box of the same variety at $2. Mr. By-

erlee deserves great credit for growing
such fine apples, but at the same time
deserves censure for "not making an ex-

hibit at our fair. His only excuse for
the latter is that he didn't have time.

The telephone office hus been im-

proved by the addition of a new switch
board, which makes provisions for two
centrals to operate simultaneously.
One central can serve as before, howev-
er, and will do so for a time yet. Not-
withstanding the inconvenience caused
by the process of chang:ng, the improve-
ment is so well appreciated by the cen-

trals that you can even hear their con-

gratulatory smiles by wire.
Burns Jones was put through the

agonies of a birthday surprise Monday
night by about thirty of his neighbors.
Hums had just pulled off his boots and
was making his stereotyped kick about
using so much kerosene, and had just
told Mrs. Jones that bright new idea,
"early to bed and early to rise," etc.,
when the door opened and the fun be-

gan and ended the next day,
L. Rradley will give one of his stere-optico- n

exhibitions, entitled "Scenes
from All Lands," with other attractions,
at the opera house Monday evening,
November 17, at 8 o'clock. For par-
ticulars see bills. Mr. Bradley has the
reputation of putting up a good show,
and you may look for a full house.

Friday & Barnes made sale of the Van
Johnson 40 acres to Mr. Whitford and
son, of Kansas. Consideration, $2500.
Mr. Whitford is an old time friend of
Mr. Bridges, and intends to move on to
the place at once.

The social to be given by the young
people of Belmont at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Nickelsen, which was
postponed from Hallowe'en until further
notice, will be held on next Tuesday
evening.

Dr. Vogel was in town for a couple of
days during the week. He was detain-
ed from coming on his appointed time
by the illness of his child, but promises
to be more punctual next month.

The otder of Washington held a most
enthusiastic meeting Saturday night.
They decided to meet every Saturday
night, commencing November 22.

Miss Gladys Hartley a'ld MissCorlne
Fowler went to The Dalles Monday
evening to attend the operatta, return-
ing the next morning.

A. F. Smith and family left Thursday
for Pine Flat, Wash., w here they have
a piece of land which Mr. Smith will im-
prove this winter.

Stewart the home furnisher is getting
in his new stock; the second carload
within the past two weeks arrived
Thursday morning.

The Women's alliance of the Unitari-
an church will hold a special meeting at
Mrs. Stewart's, Friday of this week.

Mrs. Laura Baldwin went up to her
claim Wednesday and returned Thurs-
day.

J. E. Rand made a business trip to
Portland during the week.

Ping Pong at the gymnasium Saturday
night. 10 cents admission to visitors.

Born.
In Dukes valley, October 18, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron, a
son. All doing well.

Married.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

at Mount Tabor, was the
scene of a pretty wedding, Saturday
night, Novemlier 8, 1902, when Mrs.
Butterwortli's daughter, Miss Isabel
Jakway, was married to Edward N.
Blyfhe. Rev. Dr. T. L.Eliot performed
the ceremony. The bride was prettily
attired in delicate pink jusi. She was
attended by Miss Mary Stewart of Al-
bany as bridesuiaid.and carried a bunch
of white chrysanthemums. Guy er

was beat man. Mr. and Mrs.
BIythe were both graduated from the
University of Oregon In June, 1902.
They will beat home at 275 Clay street
after November 24. Oregonian.

Married.
At The Dalles, November 5, 1902, Mr.

Fred Shoemaker and M iss Maud Gilbert:
Rev. D. V. Poling officiating. The

COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS

Our shop now has every facility for
turning out first-clas- s work in the line of
MOLDINGS, PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,
SASH. At our mill at Odell we

keep a stock of SHIP LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

Call Us by Phone.

BY THE

house; 7 miles out; a cheap place. (58)

good water and good houses; near
(59

miles out, ? mile from school;

OFFERED

Prather Investment Co.

20 acres, 1 cleared; good$1500
2000
1500 wuterand plenty of wood. (52)

5 ucres, 3)a' in berries,
town.

20 acres, 4 in bei i ies, 7

gooit road and

.7 240 acre stock and
plenty of water.

t ,
A AAA 60 acres nnl,,e la"d!

M. E. Church Rev. F. R. Spaulding,
pastor, hunaay school at to. Preach
ing services at 11a.m. and 7:30 p. m
Junior League at 3 Epworth League at
0:3Up. m. Sunday, and fi. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30. Gen-
eral prayer meeting Thursday evening
at. i ;ju. me puuuu is coraiauy invited

Unitarian Church. Services will be
conducted in A. O. U. W. hall by Rev.
T. L. Eliot, D. D., Sunday, November
in, at 11 a. ra. All are cordially in-

vited.
Congregational Church Rev. J. L.

Hershner, pastor. Sunday School at 10.
Preaching service with worship will be
conducted by the pastor on Sunday at 11
a. m. 'Christian Endeavor service at 7
p. m. Midweek meeting on Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Valley Christian Church. Sunday
School at 10. Preaching at 11 a. nr. and
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 0:30 p. m. All not worshiping else-
where are cordially invited to attend.

New Today.
Pure White flour at Hartley's.
Bob While Flour is the best. Try it.
Wheat hay for sale by H. Prigge.
All kinds of feed at Hartley's.
Baled Hay for sale at McGuire Bros.
Abbott & Co. pay cash for butter and

eggs.
Dressed chickens for Sunday at Hood

River Commercial Co.
Bring your chickens and eggs to Hood

River Commercial Co.
See the display of Fancy, decorated

table-war- e at The Spot (.'ash Grocery.
The Glacier will tell you about the

Fakir's festival next week.
Wanted A gallon of Jersey milk de-

livered at my house daily. J. L. Hen-
derson.

k new stock of orange and lemon peel
at Hartley's.

If Slocom hasn't the book you want he
will be only too glad to order it for you.
Ask him.

For sale at the Emporium The C. B.
Prathar place, J.60 acres, on the hill
east of Hood River; price $1000.

If you want good bread, buy "Bob
While" Flour, for sale at Spot Cash
Grocery.

We handle the Hillwood creamery
butter and guarantee it to be as high
grade as any in the Northwest. Hood
River Commercial Co.

Watch Slocom's windows and see his
line of holiday goods; the first to arrive
in the city always the first.

The Hood River Commercial Co. have
made another cut in pieats. They are
now selling the sirloin steaks at lb.

Slocom's stock of stationery, books,
bibles, albums, etc is the largest and
best ever put in the town.

Wanted Fifty Ap-
ply to Frank Davenport. Also, four
good men with families, to work at the
planer.

New at Coe & Son's China ware from
N. Y. First shipment of Toys, Shells
and shell goods, Xnias tree ornaments,
Glass and Nickel Lamps.

Commencing Saturday, November 15,
everything in box stationery will be cut
25 per cent to make room for holiday
goods soon to arrive. Geo. I Slocom.

Two hundred to f5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather investment
Company.

F. W. Clarke; practical jeweler and
optician ; all kinds of repairing neatly,
quickly and cheaply done at the Glacier
Pharmacy.

We wish to remind the public that we
advertise to meet all prices on goods in
our line and deliver them. Hood River
Commercial Co.

You will never regret it if you go to
C. H. Temple, the experienced and
competent jeweler and optician, for any-
thing in his line. His work, guaranteed.

160 acres, 900 bearing fruit trees, 100
inches free water, good house, barn, 4
head stock, 2 horses, wagon, tools and
crops included; 30 tons hay f f4,500; 16
miles up valley, Friday fi Barnes.

CAN YOU READ THIS? If you
can't, your eyes need attention. Call
on F. W. Clarke, the jeweler and op-
tician. He can fit you out. At the
Glacier Pharmacy,

Illustrated Edition "Bridge of the Hods"
By Frederio H. Balch, in a new and

attractive binding, with 8 full-pag- e

drawings by Laurens Maynard Dixon.
A most desirable holiday gift to East-
ern friends or relatives, and should
find a place In every home library in
the West. I am now prepared to fill
all orders for this book. Price $1.50 at
your home. Gertrude B. Ixoai.ls,

Ilood River, Oregon,

A Chicken Dinner.
One of the most pleasant- and enjoy-

able affairs that has lately transpired
in the jungles of Hood River was that of
a chicken dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Stranahan at their model home
on the hill to a 'few of their special
friends. The morning was spent in
merry chat but every one was glad when
the electric dining bell called us to a
beautifully decoratad table groaning
under its ponderous weight Mrs. Stran-
ahan deserves much praise for such a
feast. Among the good things were
ohicken pot pie, fresh strawberry short-
cake, mushroom salad served in banan-n- a

skins, and other things too numer-
ous to mention. The afternoon was
spent in music, songs and elocution un-
til the late hour of six, when all re-
paired to their homes, hoping that such
a pleasant day might come again soon.

Pony Dick.

The Davenport Brothers.
Davenport Bros, of Hood River have

mi rcti nsed McKee's mill, near Steven
son. The Pioneer has this to say of
tins enterprising nrm : t

The Davenport Brothers are well
known, having been Hood River neigh-bor- a

of nun for inunv vears. There are
six of these brothers, and each has
been drilled by experience for certain
work. They began with an ox team
25 years agti. Frank has. the business
head and is given the management.
Mark is the mill builder rfnd mover and
is well r wit ed nn flume .work and all
sorts of construction. The Davenport
Brolhers are great hands to move their
mills to the timber instead of building
much akiil ronil. 'Thev have been
quietly gathering up relinquishments
ami Kill i. rove nn nn several o darter
sections themselves, as Ihey haveuever
used teir rights, preferring lo wan
until they could do so nn something
worth w hile, and the Skamania trees
suit thom all riulit. Thev will pur
chase all they can get hold of besides.

Adrertlsetl Letter List.
November 10, 1902.

Chase, Mrs L Brown, Mrs Anna
Hock, Mrs JJaisy Know, Mrs L, r. --

Vivien Mrs Jennie Bradev. LC
Conbv, Mr Mack. Jai L (3)
Xok f-- K Romavne. Rex (2)

Turner, Bert e

W. M. YATES. P. M.

J plenty ot water; near

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1902.

A Defense of the Ben Davis Apple by

a Handler.
Chicago Packer.

To The Packer Iu a recent issue of
your valuable paper the writer was
somewhat amused but very much d

to read an article written bv my
nM ami nersonal friend. P. M. Kiely, of

St. Louis, on the apple situation, but
more especially ins remarics on uen
Davis, the standard commercial apple
of the country, especially of the West,
which is now acknowledged as the apple
nrnrtiicint? center of the country.

Mr. Kiely says the Ben Davis is
doomed and is already a -- nas neen.

Now Mr.Kielv vou and I are both
young men, but' neither of us will ever
see the dav when the Hen Davis will be
relegated to the rear. I will predict that
after we Dotn nave mauo our entry m
the aDDle orchards of the other world
we will look down on our brother mer-

chants left behind and will see them
handling apples just the same and three-fourth- s

of them will be Ben Davis. We
will see the horticulturists planting out
new orchards and three-fourth- s of them
will be Ben Davis.

I can't understand why my friend
lias taken such a sudden and decided
stand against this very popular commer
cial anule. In a previous article, Mr.
Kiely made the statement that he never
packed or bought a barrel of apples in
all his career as a produce dealer, that
lie was strictly a commission merchant,
this may in part explain why he took
this position not being familiar with the
demands ol Uie leading appie marxeis
of the country, he was not posted.

In my experience as a commission
merchant, especially of late years,! have
realized that the commission merchant
seldom receives anything that the ship-
per could sell himself. Mr. Kiely stated
that on October 11, 10,000 barrels of ap
ples were unloaded at Saint Louis, and
that nine-tent- of them were Ben Davis
and that the best stock of this variety
sold for f 1.50 per barrel. Now if this
was the casM which I do not doubt),
something was radically wrong, either
the fruit was no good or Saint Louis is
no apple market. We as a firm are not
apple kings by no means (please excuse
the personality), but our mail on Octo-
ber 20 and 27 contained 52 letters from
17 different states, all from leading
apple dealers of their respective
markets and nine-tent- of their inqni-rie-

were for Ben Davis apples. I mere
ly mention this to show the drift of the
feeling for this favorite apple w inch my
friend says is doomed.

One of these inquiries was from Bos
ton asking quotation on 5,000 barrels of
our fine Western Ben Davis suitable for
export. This was about the tone of all
thether inquiries.

Please compare the sales in foreign
markets of Ben Davis with JNew York
Baldwins and it don't take a blind man
to see that they trot in the same class.
Last week we sold 25 cars of straight Ben
Davis and could have sold more if we
could have got cars to load them in.

Don't understand me to say that Ben
Davis is the only apple or the best eating
or sooking apple.but I do Bay that itisto
the VY est what the Baldwin is to the hast,
it is the best commercial apple of the
country, and just as long as it fills these
requirements just so long will it suit the
grower, the packer and the seller.

Mr. Kiely advises the agricultural
journals to give timely warning to their
readers, to the fruit growers, to the
nursery trade and to all others inter
ested, that public taste is improving,
that Ben Davis is doomed. Now .friend
Kiely this is an injustice to our old
friend Ben. I don't think that you or
the agricultural journals should do any
thing of the kind, until by actual ex
perience you hnd some other variety
that will take the place of this favorite
commercial apple.

This advice would certainly be very
discouraging to large apple growers who
nave already planted and are still plant-
ing 500 and 6,000 acres to apples and
three-fonrth8- them Bei. Davis. Give
the devil his dues and I predict that the
Ben Davis is not doomed. C. V. Clem

. A" Difference of Opinion.
--Hood River, Ore., Nov. 10, 1902. Ed

itor Glacier: Kindly note attached clip
ping from the editorial columns of the
Denver field and farm :

"A miserable apple appears on the
market. It is spongy, stringy, tangy,
acid, niatuient, juiceiess, and gen'
erally unsatisfactory for eating, stew-ing-

baking, pieing, drying, apple-bu- t
tering, cideriug or vineganng, but it is
of good size, rich in color and generally
showv in annearance and hovers nintp n

call for it. Is urserymen are compelled to
grow it. UrchardiHts are foroed to sup-
ply it. Everybody is determined to
have it. This is the history of Ben
Davis in the west.

Wonder where the editor of the Field
and Farm buys his Ben Davis. To the
commendable features named by the
editor he can erase his denunciatory re-

marks and add the following for Hood
Kiver Ben Davis when intelligently
grown and handled: His a firm, good
grained, sub acid, fairly
juicy as a Spifzenberg, and a fine apple
generally for stewing, baking, pieing,
drying, apple-butterin- cideriug, vine-garin- g,

and is the earliest to come into
bearing, is the heaviest and surest crop-
per, therefore the most economical to
grow, is the hardiest and will stand the
most abuse, therefore the best for the
amateur to plant, and is a very palatable
eating apple when by reason of its su-

perior keeping qualities, all other apples
nave passed into "inoccuous desuetude,"
is one of the very best shippers, if not the
best shipper grown, as evidenced bv the
test shipments made last year to Japan
and China, where the very much slan-
dered BenDavis registered very nearly 100
per cent more to the good than any of
the other varieties represented in the
shipments. Is it any wonder that the
people demand it, that nurserymen
are compelled to grow it and orchardists
are forced to supply it. Everybody,
truly, is determined to have it, unless it' may be a few crunks who have an ax
to grind. Away back in the ViOs there
was a craze or fad swept over the coun-
try condemning long dresses for women
and advocating "bloomers", and all the
dresses had to he abbreviated. But now
you find them frequently two or hree
yards long. Just so now, too, it is the
fashion to cuss rho Hen Davis. If the
editor will give me his home address, I
will ship him a box of Ben Davis from
my orchard and if he w ill properly care
for and use it and it does not come op
the standard I have outlined for a Ben
Davis, it shall cost him nothing, if
on the other baud the apples have not
fallen short of my description of the Ben
Davis, he will pay the expressage on the
apples, give me a year's subscription to
his Field and Farm, and in future con-
fine his remarks to personal experience
with the 15en lHsvis instead of publish-
ing the vaporings of some crank.

Bkn Davis.

Colonel James McKibben, editor of
the Senator, was ia Hood River and
visited the K. of P. lodge Tuesday,

to Portland Wednesday.

A. A. JAYNE,

Lawyer.
Deutscher Advokat.

Abstract furnlKlied. Money loaned.

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

L. C. Haynes James K. DeBor

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to get an easy shave, an

hair cut, and to enjoy the
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

Choice Meats.
It is a fact, well-know- n by every one,

that meats of nil kinds are high but
one fact should be kept in mind and
that Is that you can buy of us the
choicest meats that the State of Oregon
can produce and as cheap as you can
buy poorer meats elsewhere.

We Invite you to call and examine
our meats and see for yourself that the
assertions we make are facts.

Yours for business, McGuikk Bhos.

NEW

FEED STORE
At my plaee, on 'lie Mr. Hood road, one

mile south of town, 1 have opened a Flour
and Feed sstore. No need now to haul your
feed up the bin hill from town when you can
buy of me at bottom prices.

s'--'2 P. F. LAMAR.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans anu Estimates Furnished.

S. H. COX.

B. F. BELIEU,

Contractor
and Builder.

S"Fi.ans ani Estimates FraNisiiEOfcn

Established 1SKI.

PAGE & SON,
Pioneer Fruit and Produce

m
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

o
Solicit Consignments of Apples,

Pears; all Green and Dried Fruit.
Olltf

7;2 Acres for Sale.
V4 acres good strawlterry land, 8 miles from

town, can be IhiukIiI for tlM an acre. Six
acres now In berries. Halt cash. Injulre at
Glacier office. nl 1

Rooms and Board.
One of the most, desirable locations In Hood

River. Addrens V. O. box 425.

40 Acres.
14 miles out, ou .Neat creek; $iM per acre.

Good thing. ai2
It. SHELLEY, Odell.

160 Acres.
Ten miles out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. Mustgoqulek.
U. SH KLLEY, Odell.

80 Acres.
EMit miles out, overlooking East Hood

River valley and Dukes valley. 1,100 growing
fruit trees; 5 acres of berries: unsurpassed
view ; soil that never fulls ; plenty of water.

R.MHKLliKY, Odell.

Milk for Sale.
I will deliver milk in town for $2 a month,

er quart. o3 W. T. Hansbhkky

Straw for Sale.
Baled W beat or Oat straw at 8 a ton.
M 11. I.AGE.

Fresh Cows for Sale.
I have half a dozen fresh young Jersey

lows fop sule. Price SIS and $10.
J. A. HENDERSON

nil lilngen, Wash.

For Sale.
The Boarding House, known as the Tliomp--

mn...... .........Itnttuo , .u.p..uh lr i .....I 'ri.i.., ... ... ...
i in linn null limn nu CV1JI, I II- -

eluding all the furniture, t for sule. Inquire
on ine premises ot WM. i MOMrsON.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied bv i lie Da-

vidson Fruit Co. as a box factory. 'Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit txh J. 11. MIDDLETON.

Organ for Sale.
A good new Cornish organ, oak Ilnlsh. Can

be seen at HOOTU . For sale by
nSd JOHN KE1XEY.

Piano for Sale.
A good square Emerson Piano, price J2O0,
ill be sold on reasonable terms, Inquire at
lis office. n'Xi

For Sale.
Painter's falls. 300 feet rope, five blocks and

two hooks, at the .Manila liarber Khop. o2l.

Strayed.
A fresh, brown Jersey heifer, short stubhorns, white f,et, no bell, branded J. K. A

reward will be given for tier return to my
place, nil. Wm. FOSW.

Land to Rent.
Parties wanting to rent Imiit shnniri ii,,,,,i..a

f 14. Win. Fuss

Fresh Cow for Sale.
Inquire of o'.M It. PKIOGE.

Horses for Sale.
Two spun of work horses lor sale by

J U. D. WOODWOUTH.

Blacksmithin?
And WAirtm rrmt trims ut rrmiH t . ....!
Ill V HlmtWtll tin Ml lliw.il riut.! ..ih.J....
Uhk1 work at retummble prn-wi-

.

U. A. MUWELU

For Sale.
Ten fteres for A or tt f i,

fruit land s tbere t in Il.nwl River vallev:
onMiiurter mile from u otlti-- nd nchuoi.

r rier Hnu ruuroail inquire ofli M K NOHI.F..
At Frankton,

Dressmaking.
AflfP flMothtk 1 I 1. .....

Mrn. . I. 1 ltnmt!un', to take or-d-

lo do fHin or fumy in , fit her at my
nMn or jour mtidtur.

Homesteads.
, i i"tn rrniK. iikt,,,' i on

...n.,, ,,,.,!., KimilHhHI Ilioi.linn-- . fir vi to !io. half
wben niing.l Kirh soil ensllv ehwred. isxlfomiip'ea, nr. timothy, rimer anil straw-beriie- a.

p. . f. U'liia
12 Stevenson, hkamanla Co, Wash.

800 40 acres good apple land,

O ET A A 20 acres cleared land

JUJJJ Uooii fruit land.

1Q AA 20 neres good fruit land,
Easy terms. 5 miles

A A A 33 acres two miles out.
Am V v v cleared. Easy terms.

Jjokrnb limooEs, principal.

The Pumpkin Pie Social.
The pumpkin pie social of the W. R

C. was great success financially and
socially. Ernest Jensen had the hall
decorated in a manner to arouse niitrl
oiie enthusiasm. Pictures of Washing'
ton, Lincoln, Grant, Sherman and Me
Kinley were conspicuously posted wilh
flans and bunting of red, white and
blue. Lunches were served from half
past twelve until 7 p. m., after which
the following-programm- was rendered:
Song, Amerlcn, the audience,
Essay, The Flag, Mrs. Kitimie Bailey.
KecHaMon, t he Pic nil', Kulli Kighy.
Recitation, Barbara Fritchie, Miss Vera

Williams.
Instrumental, Miss Blanche Blowers.
Recitation.Ciitirting Under Difficulties,
Mrs. Godd.ird who obligingly cave

The Dutch Barbara Fritchie, and was
culled out the I hint time.

Remarks by Commander Rigby.
Recitation, Hood's Children, T. J.Cun

niug.
Remarks by Captain Shaw, who then
acted as auctioneer and sold the lied
uuilts.Cuptuin Blowers being the lucky
purchaser of the large woolen comfort,
and Comrade Jacobs getting the pieced
iiuilf. 15y reiim st Mrs. Goddard recit
ed as a closing piece, "The Professor of
bloelltloii."

The receipts were over 27, for which
the ladies of the corps are very gratified
and desire to thank hII who contribu
ted to make the affair such a pleasant
success, and especially do they thank
the mediants of Hood River for their
generous donations. Mis. Goddard
and Captain Shaw are also gratefully
remembered.

Not the least pleasant part of the
evening's entertainment was in the
early evening, when Mrs. S. A. Knapp,
Mrs. F. E. Jackson and A. A. Jayne
sang old war songs, the comrades and
others joining in the caorus. Mrs.
Knapp and Mrs. Jackson took turns at
the organ. . S. S,

Library Entertainment.
The entertainment for the benefit of

of the library was a success
from start to htush. the church had
been newly carpeted and was decorated
with flowers. E. S. Smith generously
donated the use of his fine nhonoffraoh
and choice records. Every num ber on the
programme was well executed, and
elicited rounds of applause from the de
lighted audience. The Misses Lewis
were deserving of highest praise. The
younger one especially, as she handled
her violin with the hand of a master.
Mrs. Butler's solo, as her work alwavs
is, was exceedingly well done, and she
was as skillfully and admirably accom
panied by Mrs. P. S. Davidson. The
stringed quartet turned out to be a
quintet by the addition of Miss Agnes
Ingbretson to those of the quartet, Mr.
and Mrs. Rees.and Mr, and Mrs. Knapp.
Their music was of the highest order,
and it was bewildering to watch their
nimble fingers playing at hide and seek
among the strings. Mr. Butler then
opened the hearts and pocketbooks of
the audience by a humorous call for a
collection. The very rainy, stormy
night prevented many from coming, who
wouiu otherwise nave been present; but
the people responded liberally and the
colters ot the library were burdened
with 14a of Uncle Sam's big iron dot
lars. Alter Mr. Butler had comnla
cently shaken hands with himself over
the financial success of the entertain
ment, the closing number, a piano duet;
was given by Misses Prudence Patterson
of the Dalles, and Gluddys Hartley-Well- ,

now. vou should have heard it.
Both the young ladies are accomplished
musicians, and they played together
just like a pair of twins. The audience
stood right np on its "hind feet.as Sam
jones would eay, in ltsertortsto show
its appreciation. Miss Hartley took
Miss ratterson home with her, fed her,
took the very best care of her. and re
turned her to The' Dalles in as good
conuiuon, pnysicauy, mentally and mor-
ally as when she came down. Will The
Dalles papers kindly take note. The
personel of the programme have, indi-
vidually and collectively, the gratitude
and highest appreciation of the Un-to- -

date library and the Hood River public
woo were entertained oy them.

U. 11. Revival Services.
Revival services will begin at the

United Brethren church jiext Sabbath
morning. Rishep X. Castle, D. D.,
will conduct the meetings for the first
fen days. Presiding EMer Merrill will
probably be with us a few days at least.
Presiding Elder F. H. Nefl' of the Wil-
lamette district of the United Brethren
church will assist In the services later
on. Bishop Caslle and Rev. Merrill
are well known here and need no In
troduction. Rev. Nell' Is one of God's
nouiemen, a whoiesouled, earnest, de-
voted man.

There will be services each afternoon
at 2:30 and each evening at 7 :30. The
afternoon service will be especial ry for
Christians, though others are Invited.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the membership and pastor.
The ladies' aid society has recently
purchased new carpet. Uncle Oliver
Bartmess has solicited enough money
to put electric lights In the church. A
large number of new song books
wiwi mining gospei songs nve been
ordered. An urgent invitation is ex-
tended to the people of the valley as
well as to the town to come to these
meetings. Every Christian whit be-
lieves in a detinite experience of sins
forgiven, In Holy (ihost regeneration,
and in consistent Christian living, is
invited to unite in this work.

Hkbbkrt C. Shafkkr, Pastor.
Asleep Amid Flank.

Breaking into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-
mates from death. Fancied security
mill (lentil limir....... Tl'a tl..t ... I .'

mw " a m utrii
,5u mui' ns mm coins. d n't
tlo it. Dr. King's New Discovery for

gives perfect
.

protect ion
..il .1...... .1" ini"i, ana lung

troubles. Keep it near and avoid suf- -
tertnir. nest h mul iiivtnr'a I. ilia i . tea--
spoonful stops late cough; persistent
liua ltiun.1 .Inl.L.... tf.,, - pi ,ivp,mi it. n arm sandtiter fasting, it's euamnteed to aattisfy
by Chas. N. Clarke. Price 60c and fl.I nai Domes tree.

1100 42 acres neur town, 8 In

160 acres apple and hay5600 miles out.

I" V f 40 acres, 2 in berries; 100

jymJAjAj a short distance from

J" 40 acres, 25 in cultivation; in the appfe district; 5 miles
from town and a

1 Csxsx T1,e Bar',e'or l,,nee of 320 acres, on Rock creek; 100 acres
--jrjfl have been under cultivation; 4 acres orchards; 250 acres

under fence; house
living, Mr. Bachelor was nilered $.SO00 for the place. This is certain!
bargain. 2J miles from Mosier, 4i from Hood River.

200 acres, known as
s trees, ou near trees,

plums, prunes and several varieties of small fruit. Wiil sell nart
ot tne piace, io huh miyer. una is goau berry inna ana a bar-
gain at that figure; also has fine water power.

J 00"'" uures Mount Ilood district.

a rvrvrv If sold in 30 days,
11 II II fruit ranch in Washington. Has two steamboat

landings and part of land Is well adapted for
strawberries. Lust year the owner brought in some of the earliest
lierrles. 40 acres is hay land; has good big springs, fair house and 3

fruit farm, irood imnrcvenients and
Easy terms. This is a money maker. (40)

1000 ,rees; god improvements and
town. (37)

0 miles out. (4)

ready for trees, about 5 miles out.
Easy terms. (5)

easily cleared and underwater.
out. (6)

Good fruit land; two acres
(07)

cultivation; a good chicken ranch. (10)

land; good improvements; 10
(H)

fruit trees; good house and water;
town. (28)

neighborhood hard to beat. (30)

that cost $1500 when built. While

"Cedarbrook Place;" 200 apple (64)
w cnerrv trees, nieniv Deaches

(65)

will purchase 422-acr- e stock and

is a good investment. (60)

building; rent $S; easy terms. (b)

Kiver proper, rents for fS. (i)

rents for f 10. (c)

dwellings; rents for t45. (d)

Fresh Cow for Sale.
Holso-l- cow with ralf thnv wwknold. forMir. AIo, one good, gentle work horee. SyeKinold. Iinulrrof
2 J. I. MILLER.

Pigs for Sale.
I hiive m lot or pl an1 utorli h (or wile.
nJld A. J. KMfciwtN. Hlpma plaee.

Land for Sale.
For the next Umi d;v I will aril mr k .r.near IVIinoni, rtimp for mau. For particu-- :

lani a'iply on premium.
' P. EVKRH ART.

hay barns. Title perfect. 1 his

CITY PROPERTY.
4

' jjJO(l 2 C1,rier lots and good

Jf)jJ "Iuse a"J hit ill Hood

"1y JJ House and lot, 18x100,

A
Corner building and two

groom is a son of B. F. Shoemaker of
Hood River valley, and the bride is a
daughter of Superintendent C. L. Gil
bert, also of Hood Kiver. The hannv
couple are sjiending their honeymoon in
Southern California and on their return
will locate at Spokane.

IUed."
At Chenoweth. Wash.. Novembers.

1902, Mrs. Mary A. Targeson, aged 80
years. Deceased was the mother of
Mrs. William Kennedv of Hood River.
Burial was made in Pine Grove cem
etery Tuesday.

Beard of I). C. Sheets.
Mrs. O. P. Crowell was called to Den-

ver three weeks ago to attend the bed-
side of her nephew, D. C. Sheets, who
died October 21. " The remains were
taken to Xorthfield, Minn., for inter-
ment by the side of his parents; Mrs.
Crowell accompanying them. Mrs.
Crowell .returned from her sad mission
Sunday. Mr. Sheets came to Hood
River last winter from Dakota, hoping
to regain his health, and was nursed by
Mrs. Crowell, who did all in her power
to save him from the disease, consump-
tion, that had taken hold of him. He
w as a young man of bright prospects,
loved by a large circle of friends.

Death of Mrs. Thankful Savsge
Mrs. Thankful Savage, aged 80 years,

mother of the late E. E. Savage, died in
Taeoma, Wash., Fridav morning, No-
vember 7, 1902, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Relle S. Rartlett. Fu-
neral was held Toesuav afternoon at the
residence of another daughter, Mrs. F.
L. Denman, in the same city. Ralph
Savage of Hood River, grandson of de-
ceased, attended the funeral.

"Sew Is tte Appointed Time."
The O. R. A Si Co. hu last homed hand-

somely illustrated pamphlet entitled "Orei.i'Washington and Idaho and their Rmor.mw.''
It haa niix-- to nay about Hood Kiver.
People In tha Em are anikxia for Inform
lion about th Paciae Northwest. If you will
five th O. RAN. nfrent a hat of name of

people who are likely to be Interest-
ed, the booklet will be mailed free to uct
persona,

o

00 H'nlHe Bl"' 'ot '" Wiunns addition; a good buy. (k)

House and lot iu Blowers addition.

Several good town projiertie for s;jle at private figures. We also
have several good business chauos.

More of these bargains to be had by calling or writing lo the
Prather Investment Co., the old and reliable Heal Estate and
Fire Insurance Agents, Altr tcters and Money Lenders,

Hood River, Oregon.

And time may go, but we w iil con-

tinue to do all kinds of plain and
fancy

Job Printing:
at the same old stand, satisfactorily

nd expeditiously.
Your orders respectfully solicited.

E. R. BRADLEY.
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